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Corpus Christ!: Order of the Day*

Thursday is the feast of Corpus Christi, which commemorates most solemnly the institu
tion of the Blessed Sacrament* It is traditionally the day of days at Notre Dame * 
Father 8 or in used to carry the Blessed Sacrament in procession around St* Joseph1 s 
Lake in Bygone years 5 more recently the procession has moved about the quadrangle, 
with Benediction at three stops en route•

Since Sacred Heart Church can no longer accomodate the entire student body, a new ar~ 
rangement is necessary* The Seniors will attend the Hass in the church at 81OO 
o’clock, and the underclassmen will attend low Hasses in their hall chapels at 8:15, 
after which they will repair to the church to meet the procession as it enters the 
quadrangle* The officers of the Senior Class will be the canopy•bearers in the pro
cession, and there will be a senior as mar shall in charge of each hall group* The 
students from the halls will t&ke their places in the procession in the following 
order: Dillon, Sophomore, Carroll, Rrownson, St* Edward1 s, Lyons, HorrIssey, Alumni, 
Howard, Da din, vfalsh, Corby, Sorin*

The rectors will kindly arrange for the 8:15 .viasses in the hall chapels: there will 
also be the usual 8:25 losses In all the halls, and breakfast will be at 7:00* The 
Sorin chapel will be attended as usual all morning,

The Blessed Sacrament will be exposed throughout the day after the return of the pro* 
cession to the church; the official adorations begin at 10:00 •

Financial Notes*

Bengal profited by the Scholastic’s Benefit Show to the extent of 0100* Billon Hall
has contributed 011*15, another donor gave U10 recently; other small gifts, including 
the small change left at the Pamphlet Rack, amounted to 820*30* In addition, we 
have turned over to Bengal 399 pennies gathered recently in Alumni Hall by juniors who 
want the Bulletin to buy a new typewriter and give away the old one that says funny 
things about the juniors* He had to do that because we were afraid that a ^3*99 type 
writer wouldn’t tell the truth about anything, let alone juniors, and also because we 
wouldn’t want anything to happen to the faithful old typewriter that lias polished off 
every known nuisance from the cigar store Indians to the Wisconsin Experimental Colleg.

large gap in the financial affairs of the Pamphlet Rack i a d o  sing rapidly and an
other Sunday 0 0 11 ection should wipe out the deficit. In spite of protests, checks ar 
still c oming in from out side reader 3 ; with their kind per mi sal (3# we will devote the se 
to the annual donation we hope to make to the Cate chist a * School * Vlctory-lio 11, at Huntington, Indiana*

The Con seer at ion o f trie Hew Altars,

This morning at 7:30, His Excellency Bishop Noll consecrated St * Patrick’ a attar in 
Dillon Hall, while six priests delegated by him performed the same ceromony on ")"hc 
other altars in Dillon and Alumni Halls. Throe of the consecrator^ were prolaL^s of 
the Port Wayne diocese: Hon signori Delaney, Osadnik, ond Kroll; the other tlnree wore 
local priest,1; the Superior General, Father Donahue, his Assistant, Palhor Irving, and 
the Provincial, Father Burns * —  The shrine of St* 01-nf, dedicated to the? memory of
hnute Eockne, will be the first unit of the now chapel s to be fitted out completely: 
a gift of v200 from the local Council of the Knights of Columbus will supnly the cruel - 
ftx and candlesticks for the altar, and a bronze memorial tablet for the shrine* The

^}ub has also donated a gift for the shrine - a set of chimes* Many thank 
PfclxEHSt Paul* wufpKy’ a mother is very ill* A deceased relative of Bob and Art Wiolo. 
Four special Intentions*


